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Katie Walsh
Tribune news service

W hen the coronavirus 
pandemic hit, Disney 
quickly scrambled to 

cancel or postpone the theatri-
cal releases of their highest 
profile titles. but with Kenneth 
branagh’s “Artemis Fowl,” an 
adaptation of irish author eoin 
colfer’s fantasy novels, the 
mouse house decided to dump 
it onto Disney+ two weeks after 
it was slated for release. it’s a 
good decision, offering up some 
fresh content for kids just out of 
school, but it’s also wise 
because “Artemis Fowl” 
wouldn’t have been worth the 
wait for the big screen. it’s 
barely worth the 
time to stream.

The film introduces us 
to the fantastical world of 
Artemis Fowl (Ferdia shaw), 
a bratty little rich kid whose 

father, Artemis Fowl sr. 
(colin Farrell), runs around 
the world dealing in high-end 
antiquities. when he mysteri-
ously goes missing, accused 
of making off with a magical 
artifact, Artemis and his 
faithful servant Domovoi 
(nonso Anozie), set about 
trying to save him.

The whole endeavor is a 
naked attempt to cash in on 
the young adult fantasy trend 
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Commentary

Why HBO 
should keep 
‘Gone with the 
Wind’ around
Carla hall
Los AngeLes Times

‘Gone with the wind” is gone. in Hbo 
max’s contribution to the burgeoning 
anti-racist movement, the streaming 

video service has pulled the classic movie 
temporarily – until the service can make it 
more woke. or rather until it can add more 
woke context.

it’s as if we have suddenly descended into 
a satire about civil unrest where banish-
ing films passes for change. “gone with the 
wind” has been around for eight decades – 
and it’s been a fusty period piece for at least 
half that time. relegating it to the cyber void 
is not like toppling confederate statues into a 
river. And in no way does pulling the movie 
cleanse Hollywood or the entertainment 
industry of racial bias and inequity. warner-
media, which launched Hbo max, and all 
Hollywood companies would be better off 
working harder at diversifying their execu-
tive ranks than eliminating celluloid relics 
of another era.

And it is a relic – a racist melodrama 
set against a soft veiled view of slavery. it 
won a slew of oscars, including a best sup-
porting actress award for Hattie mcDaniel, 
the first black actress to win the statuette. 

Patio 
tunes
Live music on tap 
at Stars Recreation
amy maginnis-honey
AmAginnis@DAiLyrepubLic.neT

vAcAviLLe — singing has always been a 
part of Heather sanders’ life.

she would sing into her hairbrush in her 
bedroom in suisun city.

“my mom played a lot of music (when i was 
growing up),” she said.

Linda ronstadt and crystal gayle were 
some the artists her mom enjoyed.

sanders went on to sing in her elementary 
school talent show and recorded herself on 
cassette tapes, adding her own harmonies.

“Anyone who wanted to listen to me sing, 
that was even better,” she said in jest.

she joined her parents singing karaoke 
after high school. she eventually took over as 
karaoke host. she bowed out from that after 
giving birth to her son, who is now 20.

“i became a funeral and wedding singer,” 
she said with a laugh. she would tell friends, 
“if you want me to sing, i will.”

sanders was invited to audition for a band 
a dozen years ago. she was chosen and sang 
with them for a few years.

she has since launched her own band, Triple 
Treble, which plays in the contra costa county 
area since most band members live there.

sanders is also part of a duo, Two Trackin’, 
with mark Laybourne.

“we were just getting off the ground,” 
sanders said.

she joins the beer brothers, Laybourne 
and “yosemite” bob vollmer for a patio gig 

‘Artemis Fowl’ a regrettable fairy tale

amy maginnis-honey
AmAginnis@DAiLyrepubLic.neT

Carl bradford iii was taught 
to color outside the lines.

He’s carried that credo 
with him throughout his life, 
from working as a senior 

production designer for cnn and 
sports illustrated to being the fea-
tured artist at the solano Town 
center gallery.

bradford was able to meet the late 
muhammad Ali, michael Jordan 
and bill clinton, to name a few.

He also worked for The weather 
channel, which often brought him 
to california for work. He went 
to work for a food and beverage 
marketing company after nbc pur-
chased The weather channel.

The east coast native relocated 
a few years ago to california and 
joined the local visual arts scene.

bradford was walking through solano Town center 
when he came upon the art gallery operated by the 
Fairfield-suisun visual Arts Association. He soon 
joined and has found a group of kindred spirits.

“i guess they knew i was a whacko,” he said in jest.
bradford’s father was a Tuskegee Airman, who 

went to Howard university and made jewelry. His 
mother was a copy editor. Together, they encouraged 
him to explore the world through art.

He began playing drums when 
he was 8. He started on classical 
music but wasn’t fond of trying to 
read it. Looking at sheet music was 
like looking into a matrix, he said.

bradford also developed a 
passion for jazz and has painted 
works of jazz stalwarts such as 
chick corea and charles mingus, 
to name a few.

wynton marsalis has been the 
recipient of bradford’s art. The 
pair have met.

“Jazz has always been in my 
house,” bradford said.

painting jazz artists combines 
his great passions.

bradford has had to rely on sur-
faces such as a table to bang out a 
beat for the past few years. He sold 
his drum set prior to relocating 
from the east coast and is getting 

ready to purchase another set.
He had hopes of attending jazz festivals this summer 

in napa and monterey this summer. Those plans are on 
hold due to the novel coronavirus pandemic.

bradford maintains a positive attitude and 
smile in life.

“it’s been an incredible journey from being a kid to 
now,” he said. “i’m just happy.”

And, nosy, he said.
“There’s new stuff to learn every day,” bradford said.

SPORTS, B3: Armijo AD Matt Powell moving on to River City
Daily Republic

Be sure to visit for future events

See HBO, Page B2

MOVIE

Review
‘Artemis Fowl’
Rated PG
90 minutes

H  (out of fouR)

Available friday on Disney+

See Artemis, Page B2

Aaron Rosenblatt/Daily Republic photos

Carl Bradford III stands in front of his JAZZART paintings at the Solano Town Center Gallery in Fairfield, Wednesday.

Carl Bradford III’s “Billie Holiday” 
is featured in his JAZZART series 
at the Solano Town Center Gallery.

PREVIEW “Odd Things: Things that Don’t Fit” with featured artist Carl Bradford III 
Solano Town Center Gallery, 1350 Travis Blvd., Suite D8, Fairfield 

11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, through July 11  www.fvaa-arts.org  www.studiob3creative.com

Artist combines love of 
jazz with his paintings

Disney

“Artemis Fowl” was released to Disney+.

Courtesy photo

From left, Bob Vollmer, Heather Sanders and 
Mark Laybourne.

See Patio, Page B2

One of two articles 
this summer.

Daily Republic, Fairfield

Vacville Reporter, Vacaville



Professional Experience
Creative Dir. / Brand Creative Specialist + Fine Artist

Creative Services Director/iMi Agency 2006-2008

Senior Creative Manager/The Weather Channel 2000-2005

Sr. Broadcast Prod. Designer/CNN/Sports Illustrated 1996-2000

Design Awards
Magazine Society of the Southeast
Gold and Silver Cover Awards In the MixMagazine 2008
Gold and Silver Cover Awards In the MixMagazine 2008
Cover Awards for photography Calvin Lockwood photographer.Aug 2008
Silver and Bronze Cover Awards In the Mix Magazine 2007
Silver and Bronze Cover Awards In the Mix Magazine 2007
Gold Cover IMI Drinks Magazine 2006
Gold Cover IMI Drinks Magazine 2006

PROMAX/BDA
Gold and Silver Team Awards 2001 - 2005
for broadcast design, open and set designs.

Education
Art Institute of Atlanta, Field of Study: Web Design (Technical diploma 2010) 
Maryland Institute, Major: Graphic Design /Minor: Fine Arts

Memberships
Magazine Society of the Southeast, AIGA, DMI/Design Management Inst., Promax/BDA
Washington Art Directors Club
Technology Software:
Macintosh/PC Production platforms: QuarkXPress, MicroSoft, Adobe Creative suite CC,

Carl H. Bradford III
Studiob3 Creative
554 Chateau Way
Vacaville, CA 95687

tel: 678-612-8284 cell 
email: studiob.bradford@gmail.com
Url: http://www.studiob3creative.com
LinkedIn : http://www.linkedin.com/in/carlbradford3
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/carlhbradford3
SAATCHI ART: https://www.saatchiart.com/studiob3
ETSY:https://www.etsy.com/shop/Studiob3CreativeUS?ref=profile_header
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